COACHING OPPORTUNITES TEMPLATE
Please fill out the details below and return to footballdevelopment@amateur-fa.com

Name of Club
Primrose Hill Soccer Academy
What league do you play in?
- Camden and Regents Park Youth League (London NW1 4RU)
- Camden and Islington Youth football league (London N7 9PL)
When and where you train?
Saturday morning 8-12
Primrose Hill NW3 3DR - London
When and where you play?
Midweek Afternoons/Evenings: Market Road Caledonian Road London (N7 9PL)
Saturday Morning: Regent’s Park Hub (London NW1 4RU)
Age group to be coached?
5-12
A brief description of the club
Primrose Hill Soccer School is a leading football school in London, situated in Primrose Hill - NW3 3DR.
With more than ten years' experience, our coaches offer football training for teenagers and kids alike, as
well as one-to-one football coaching for those that want to perfect their skill in the presence of a
personal coach before advancing.
At Primrose Hill, we have a professional outlook that will set your young one's on the right track to
succeed. However, we deliver training in a sociable, engaged environment that's also accessible, which
means no one is left feeling like they can't achieve their best.
For us, results-driven football training for all ages is key. We look to guide and develop all our trainees to
succeed in a competitive, professional context.
Trained by coaches with 10+ years of football coaching experience .
Our coaches know how to get results. They have worked with children of all ages, including some in a
professional context. Every term, they embark on a training schedule that ensures children and
teenagers, regardless of skill, can go further and advance their football passion .

What Level of coach are you looking for? Are you willing to help a coach do their coaching badges?
2 x Level 2 coach
1 x Level 1 coach
We are not planning to contribute financially to the development of the coaches but we can definitely
offer advice and guidance to new staff thanks to our current experienced and highly qualified coaches.
Any payment details for the role
From £60 per 4 hours depending on Experience and Skills.
Contact Details
Head Coach Tony
07440456996

